HOTEL, HAMPSHIRE

WEDDING BROCHURE

‘All our guests were made to feel very welcome
and they all commented on the high level of
service both during and after the wedding.
Our thanks to you personally for your assistance
in the run up to the wedding and for arranging
such nice rooms for everyone. Having just placed
our wedding in your hands we can’t think of
any reason why a couple would not want to get
married at Tylney Hall.’
Preston & Jarczok

View of the Italian Gardens

YOUR
W E D D I N G D AY
Nestling in the heart of a 66-acre estate
surrounded by lakes, historic manicured lawns,
a fragrant rose garden, tranquil water features
and a long tree-lined vista overlooking the rolling
Hampshire countryside, Tylney Hall is a magical
and romantic location.
Originally built as a private mansion, Grade
II listed Tylney Hall is at the end of a sweeping
drive and retains the magnificence of a bygone
era combined with the luxurious facilities of a
modern hotel.
Our wedding venues, also licensed for civil
ceremonies and partnerships, include the
baronial Tylney Suite, Chestnut Suite and the selfcontained Hampshire Suite with its own private
gardens, along with more intimate venues such as
the Mattingley and Newnham Suites.
Whether you are planning a lavish banquet for
up to 120 guests or an intimate celebration with
close family and friends, we understand that
every wedding is unique and no two celebrations
are the same. Your dedicated wedding planner
will help with every aspect of the preparations
and the award-winning Tylney Hall team –
winners of a national accolade for Outstanding
Customer Service – will ensure you really do have
the best day of your life.

P re W edding A rrangements
As weddings aren’t just about the big day
itself, we can offer you a host of ways to celebrate
your forthcoming nuptials with themed prewedding weekends and short breaks, such as
fun-filled Country Gents and Gorgeous Girls
packages including activities such as clay pigeon
shooting, duck herding and cocktail mixing.
Alternatively start the wedding celebrations
themselves a day early with a champagne
afternoon tea, or a private dinner for family and
friends. These are just some suggestions and we
would be delighted to tailor special packages to
suit your individual needs.
The spa provides a soothing sanctuary for pre
and post-wedding pampering and bridal makeup. Our leisure facilities also include indoor and
outdoor swimming pools, all-weather tennis
courts, croquet, jogging trails, mountain bike
hire and golf at the adjacent 18-hole course.
Alternatively, guests staying at the hotel can
simply stroll around the stunning grounds or
relax in one of the comfortable lounges.

f irst N ight and M inimoons
Tylney Hall has 112 beautifully appointed
rooms and suites, including the spacious
Duke and Duchess Suites with four poster
beds, separate lounges and spa baths, that
provide a spacious and luxurious retreat for
wedding couples.
Not all couples opt for a traditional
honeymoon, making a Mini-Moon a perfect
alternative. A Mini-Moon could be your wedding
night, the one or two days between your
wedding and honeymoon, a short honeymoon in
itself or a romantic getaway for those who prefer
to take a longer break in the weeks or months
after their wedding.
What could be a more romantic way to
start your married life than with a luxurious
and relaxing break at Tylney Hall? From the
minute you walk into your room, where chilled
strawberries and Champagne await your arrival,
you’ll be cocooned in extravagant comfort. We
can arrange for dinner and breakfast to be served
in your room or you can enjoy your evening
meal in our candlelit award winning restaurant.

TYLNEY SUITE AND
CHESTNUT SUITE
Situated inside the mansion house, the
Tylney Suite is our largest venue and provides
a magnificent location for lovers of traditional
weddings. The grand baronial-style hall, with its
high vaulted ceiling and minstrel’s gallery, creates
an atmosphere that is as luxurious as it is special,
making it a much sought after setting for larger
wedding ceremonies. Your drinks and canapé
reception will be held either on our Italian terrace
over looking our glorious formal Italian gardens
which are ideal for photographs or, during the
winter months, in the Library Bar which has a
cosy, regal feel of luxury from a by-gone era.
Your wedding breakfast is held in the Chestnut
Suite, which is also full of character with a
beamed ceiling and large fireplace. This suite has
its own private reception area, complete with bar
and cloakroom and there is space outdoors for
a variety of activities should you like to take the
party outside. Your evening reception can go on
until 1.00am and your designated banqueting
team will ensure that your day is as special as you
hoped it would be.
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HAMPSHIRE
SUITE
By way of a change of style, the private, selfcontained Hampshire Suite is located in a separate
building, a short walk from the mansion house,
with a more contemporary style.
The Major Cazyer Suite, situated upstairs, is
ideal for more intimate wedding ceremonies. After
the ceremony you and your guests can make your
way down to the Hampshire Suite garden where
your drinks and canapé reception will be held.
The pretty, private walled garden in the grounds
of the Hampshire Suite is a perfect place for
guests to gather while the bride and groom have
photographs taken. The nearby Water Gardens
provide an alternative and unique location for
some beautiful wedding photographs.

Sir Lionel Phillips

The wedding breakfast is held downstairs in
the Sir Lionel Phillips Suite, which has its own
separate reception area and bar. The gardens are
solely yours to use throughout your wedding
reception and can be an ideal location for an
evening BBQ as an alternative to the traditional
evening buffet, or for garden games to keep
everyone entertained.

Water Gardens

I N T I M AT E
WEDDINGS
We know that weddings come in all shapes and
sizes, so we have a range of intimate wedding
venues. Whether you are planning a quiet
celebration with a handful of close family or
friends, or simply want a smaller wedding, we
recommend suites such as the Newnham Suite or
Mattingley Suite which are perfect for parties up
to 40.
Again, each one is beautifully appointed and
has its own period atmosphere, and, if you wish,
can be decorated to match your individual style.
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Tylney Hall Hotel, Rotherwick,
Nr Hook, Hampshire, RG27 9AZ
Telephone: +44 (0)1256 764881
Facsimile: +44 (0)1256 768141
E-mail: weddings@tylneyhall.com
Website: www.tylneyhall.com
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